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Schuylkill Navigation ami Lehigh Navigation ihc
M compared with lubl year, w ou ilic lucrcb^c.

Stock Exchange. ,

Moniu*. Ai!jr"f 5
M000 V S &' ; 1866... 87 51 glig lu fc H Oat. t <>

3000 US fl'8, '81, reg 88 MO N YCeu RU..p&« <« »

aOiOCSfl'i.'g^oou 88 20 <1« "V« ' «

»000US6V74.oou 80 llW di>#2alto|u .« «

»600Treaa6pct2yr 86 100 do.aSaftopg 76
lOOOOTennfl-g,'90... 43X 260 ErieHH P&c .«>,
10000 do 43 100 do ...pfcc -tlU
4000 do 43 U 200 Harlem Rlt pref. 263,
flOW do 43% 26 do 2«
1M00 Virginia 0'a..c 61 60 Hud Riv KR 34
MOO do 816 60 100 do 33,.
1000 do S3 60}< 60 do »J0 33H
8000 N Carolina Oa.c 62 100 do ... 33*
10000 do 02)* 60 do 860 33,'4
'MOO Misaouri O's... 43* 60 Harlem RK .slO 10*
MOO do 43)4 100 Roa.llng RR 36
0000 do 43M 60MichCen KR.hiO 42
6000 do 48X 300 mcnaoa^igs.oou &

10000 do sUO 43>* 111 On RR scrip.. 85
J000 Georgia 6'«.... 67 300 do *10 64
9(00 Louisiana6 s.. 60 400 doC4
4000 California 7'i.. 76X 60 do slO «3V
6000 N Y Cen 6's... 93 200 Galona k C'bi MR. 63J,'
6000 BudRRR1 m. 102 60 do 03,'»
1000 Bud Riv 8 bs. bO 474 Clev ft Toledo RK
1000 Harlem lot m.. 96# 200 do l>30 28 >X
1000 Gal & Chi lsfrm 67 200 do b30 28 ',
1000 Gal & Chi 2mbs 94>,' 660 do 28 >i
1000 Cflev&Tolsfb 74 100 do bflO 28J£
17 sh» Del & U CI Co 85'Ji 100 Chi iiRltlslRR.bdO 39X

flvrnvn no ART)

faoootfs 6's, -67... 80 60ibsNYCRR. #26 76
600017 S 6's, '81, n-g 88 100 do....pic 70&
17000 N Carolina 6 s. 63 f.0 Mich Can RR. sSO 41 >4
#4000 Tonn 6'*, '90.. 43)* 60 do42
ftOOO do b30 43 12 nu<1«on Rivor RR 33V
1000 Virginia 6'a... 60ii 33 Panama RR 107K
1000 <'o 50 60 do107
6000 do Sl6 60 60 do «30 106
3000 Missouri 6 «... 43 100 111 Cen RR ser.s30 63\i
8000 do 43 50 do slO 64
1000 UC&M Id (ft*l>3 11 600 Oat & Chi RR s30 63
30 kIu Pac Mail SdCo 73 100 Clev & Toledo UK 28 \
00 N Y Can RR opg. 763» 150 do 28,4

Banks of New York Clly, Aaentt 3.18G1.
Hank*. Luans. Sj*cir Ctrcul'n. Dep*H».

Amcrica *4,906,484 4,337,812 131.430 6,726,043
Am. Exchange. 0,821.831 2,111,888 182.756 4,076,206
Atlantic 476.700 83,771 96,072 207.110
Broadway 2,832,002 1,170,184 .*19,885 3,015.001
Butch. &I)rov.. 1,601,083 484,436 290,097 1,239,001
Bull's Boad 370,501 75.651 113,097 344,809
Chatham 641.028 174.335 88 621 418,154
bamical 1,031^09 2,660,111 402.918 4.173,014

Commonwealth. 910399 249,052 264,302 728,540
Commerce 12,463.328 4,415,693 1,976 7,778,0:10
Continental:.... *,544,986 882,091 189,68.) 1,3»8,109
Corn Exchange.. 1.003.292 396,454 142,288 951,432
Citizens' 780,035 1»6,076 161,789 659,064
City 2,097,122 1 609,663 2,496.213
Drv llorU 1(U n:w «7 97Q 114 107 15.fl h'.'l
Kant River 341,000 HI,692 97.076 378,842
Fulton 1,136.822 906,990 ISO ,035 1,441.436
Greenwich 472.120 462,202 167,384 626.248
Oroccrs' 470,763 166,620 50,923 386.046
Hanover 1,511.119 177,03!) 81 431 631,312
Irving OO.bOa 173,608 122 000 516,6:1
Imp. & Traders'. 2,120,794 573,858 180.100 1.376,269
leather Muuf.. 1,538.609 571,252 2*6.934 1.022,152
Manhattan 4,780.732 1.004,676 201.165 4,007,737
Man. ft Morcb... 772,148 219,763 131 360 518.401
Marine 653.193 210,055 152 066 508.977
Market 1,427,103 416,840 186.966 1,009,681
Merchants' 4.063,649 1.869,703 17&.980 3,691,816
Merch. Kxchaugr 1.647,671 532,781 100.872 967.645
Mercantile 2.313,661 706,018 24,671 1,877,030
Mechanics' 3,468,156 1,271.925 267.574 2 811,396
Mech. & Trailer*' 712.4W 4211.440 178.028 871,4-14
Mecli. Hkg.Ass'u 749,110 263,367 79,774 615.386
Metropolitan... 6.389,391 1 951 299 245.750 4 657.983
Nassau l.$26,606 650.487 140.024 1,216,563
National 2,018423 507,777 126,794 1,172,179
New York 3,975.277 1.839.874 387,239 8,110.157
N. Y. County... 244,300 169,760 04.391 284,034
N.Y Exchange. 298.968 21,866 76.007 239 203
North River.... 507,753 119,108 69,647 402,237
North America. 1.824.412 589,241 97,225 1,408,870
Ocean 1,659.874 502.126 88.860 1,161.156
Oriental 408.147 632,400 101,408 418,151
Park 4,262.440 2,391,938 214,171 4,74f.<<03
Pacific 979.397 204.853 149,258 882 206
People's 619.263 118,416 89,990 414,025
Phonix 3,139 066 1.810.165 133.378 3.459.350
Republic 2,022,497 1,462,828 108.196 2,302,742
Seventh Ward.. 904,117 452,867 181.320 740.670
3t. Nicholas.... 1,006,966 170.702 77.495 570,618

auto 3,386,812 1,-497,470 218.923 2,624,.".99
Shoe k Leather.. 2 200.715 670.377 224.000 1.380.309
Tradesmen's 1,593.185 222 531 2:«).71S 730.292
Union 2,140,289 941.320 IS7.SS9 2,178,693
ToUl $111,719,111 40,226.181 8.5S5,574 92 229,384

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Monday, August 5.6 P. M.

Mum..Tlic market was quiet, with small gales, At $5
35 Tor pots, and at $6 37,'» Tor pearls.
Bmadstufpf..Flour.'The market was steady, with

rather better demand for good shipping brands of State
and Western, while the higher grades of extra were with"
out change of moment. The. Bales embraced about 16,000
Mil*., cloaing on the baste of tbe following quotations:.
Superfine State (4 10 a 4 20
Extra State, good lo choice 4 55 a 4 00
Superfine Western 4 10 a 4 20
Oumiuou to choice Western extra 4 30 a 6 20
Mixed to straight"Southern 5 05 a 6 76
Straight to good ostra do 6 80 a 8 60
Choice extra family and bakers brands .... 8 60 a 9 00
Rye flour 2 25 n 3 50
®orn meal, Jersey and Brandywiue 2 85 a 3 10
.Canadian flour was Qrm, especially shipping brands. The
sale* embraced about 400 bbls., closing within the rango
®r$4 70 a $7 50, tbc latter figure for extra. Southern
ilfttir wna in cmnri r*mip«f. 1 200 bbls. ECllina
Within the al>ove range of prices. live flour
«ru in fair demand, and steady, at our figures. Corn
teal was firm and quiet, with «:ilce of 200 bills, at ihe above

quotations. Wheat.The rocelpts were light and Saturday'sprices sustained. The sales embraced about SO.000
bushels, at $1 C6 Tor white Kentucky, $1 IS a (1 20 f ir
Western red, il Oil for timber Iowa, $ 122), for win to
lowa,$I a $1 01 f<>r Iluoiue spring, 80e. a 05c. for Chicago
Spring, 90c. for club, 88c. a SI 03 for Milwaukee club,
libra was loss buoy nut, while the wiles embraced about
140,000 bushe's oblcfly lor export. Kyc was steady and
prices unchanged. Barley was quiet and nominal. Oats
were firmer and In good demand, with sales of Canadian
mi26c a 28c., of Western at 31Jjc. a 32c., and of State at
H2c. s32'ac
Coitkk..The market was firm, with sales ofSOO a 600

bags of Rio at 13 Ve., a 15c. a 10c., 200 do. St. Domingo at
I4fce. a 14\o. *
Cottox..The market was firmer, with more doing,

ssoatly on s|«'ctilntiim and to spinners. The sales embracedabout 2,000 bales. ckMiOg on the basis of 10?iC. a
ITc. for raiddliug uplands.
FmtiniiTS..Rates Liverpool favored shippers. fJrain

to the extent of 40.000 a 50.000 bushels were engaged, includingcore at 8)£d. a 8>*'d. in bags ami bulk, and wheat
at 0<l aO 'Xd. in bulk and ships'bags, and 800 bbls. of
0011 r III &>. au. 10 i.nunou, o.<mu uupih'ws >n uiv mm

engaged at 10>£d. ill ships' i>ags.HUd 2,500 bbls. Hour at
2s. lod. To Havre, 8.000 biisnels wheat were engaged at
Mc. Flour was at 18d. A Prussian vessel w#.« taVi-n tip for
JJork anil a market, to load with 27,000 bushels of corn at
lOXU-i and another vessel, American, wan taken up for
Havre at 18c.
Molasses was steady, with some sales at 19c. a 20c.

for Cuba muscovados.
Navai. Storks.Sales of common rosin, in small lots,

were reported at $4 a $4 12lie... and 50 bbls. spirits tur
entinewere sold at 8i<\; crude was nearly out of market,and held nominally at $7.

On.»..Linseed was held at f>4c. a 55c. The market for
VTttle whale was inactive but steady at 40c. a 45c.,
u»d at $1 20 a $1 25 for -perm.
I'bovh >ns..Pork.Tho market was firmer, with sales

jf almtit 000 bbls., including mes? at $15 7!) u $16, and at
JI0 50 a $10 75 for prim\ Beef was tinner, and in better
leinand, witii sales of 700 bids, at $8 50 a |10 75 for rceackedmess and $11 50 n $13 for extra. Beoi hams were

,.1 r.> mn-to«...vu., ikiu |>* iiiiv ...» -o «« «, "...»

wore in limited request. with salea of .'10 a 40 packages ftt
l«c. a Sc. for shoulder.-, and 53£c. a 6>jc. for bum?. lard
was firm and Iu good request at BJie. a »'4c. Butter and
^beese were steady and prices were unchanged.
Rick was lirtn: Bali ? of 100 bbls. were made nt S'Jc. a

JKc.
St'iiARR wore in good demand, both raw and rcflnod

j{oodi«, and the a Ivane-e on tlio former, u Hieed on Saturday,was ^usUiin^d, with sales of about l,fi00hlifls., chieflyCuba?, within the range of 5!£c. a 6c. for fair I" good
refining grade?, aud at 0j4c. a 7c. for grocery goods, the
latter figure fur prime quality, and 730 boxt e at 6 l,'e.
Whiskky..The wiles embraced about 400 bbls closing

witb steadine.s at 17c.

JDlsrlinrgc of the Alleged Mutineers of tlic
Brig Robert C. Wright.

IVe colored men whi were brought to this |x>rt
iu tbe brig Bob rt Wright on Sunday, and wore

given into the custody of lUe police, on a charge mad by
tbe coytaiu of an attempted mutiuy, were brought before
the fcd.y.-il authorities j ejterday. The captain and mate.

Itowever, tailed to ppptar asaiust the pr.-oners. The
substance of tbe sti^em#nt already ma le by theu. and
fiabliabed :ii th«> Hi w %.» " »-' repeated.

Il iipjK'dro that tie1 v. V*'J A <ti her return vorng" from
Aspfnw ill W New York, V't ibe captain w i- dineticg her
course for Baltimore whenVti** crew ubjecte i- lia'tmiore
was in a slave State, and tb 7 "»«h« easily !» deprived of
their liberty; mo">orer. the\«»oatswniii, (buries Ban*jr.
riverhe aril tlie captain and ma V conversing as to the pro.
liable amount lb" six enured VT'e w"'ild bring The
crew bi'c.une excitcu. and ult. *iaw;y the M|«t<tiu cou-
HriHriJ to .-tier lot V \v i ork

Charlet? Parliuij. a Ikiv. :i t:at to of I in* \\'-»t Indies.
f tntoj tliat Captain (iinlatil eoi. V'1 '«;'>' Iwm it
xhoemakot V »hup in A-pinwai!. on tl>«- prom -" that he
would tako him to New York: In- vH* t>cotm\ ut
l:o liatl two half hrothcif- in th citv.t

Tito honti-wain paid lie knew lint «,,p cnptniti would
not dure to come, and that hi' ha I tin t»rr<»>tH only in
oiiltr thai lit' in>Ktii have time I pet oi! t° ISalttruore.

rmnini^ioocr Utliorii" i-alti !i could not *ak" opt;\i. itu-o
nf the matter: there was no rompiami l> <oi>' liim. The
men tle'ti withdrew ami went hH'ore the \| **h»l
The Marshal t-aidihataitioi liarReli.nl I. Vn made to

him a.aiwit the men ho could not hold them l0 custody.
They wi re then ltl> laled.

Ks .ludpp He. lie immediately commenced pr< leediUL'H
atmurt the owners or thr vessel for the wnpes ff the
« »tt, there beinp six weeks due to each ol Uieni. HWJio
»t i-0 and others at &10 pvf mouth. * "

MUNIC5PAL Ar F AIR

The Annual H«i« vi «n' Hi * <.ii..
CouniiiiuiriK ioiii trum u,)i< uf
Otpuidudil).

UOAKU m ALIuJCMKIN.
This Uuiinl mi l even.up.Preniliot »i' U'I in t^e

'hair.
A petition was received from Cot \j>. a-king for nu

appropriation ol $a.&uO on oehah <U I. - r<> intent. Re.
fcrred.
A resolution was presented by Alloi'iinn "hith, direct.

Ing the Street Commissioner to remove nil the tenia on
the Battery except those in actual use. Adopted.

Hi* DRA1H OI> EX MAYOR t'l ARK.
Tho following comuiunicuii»u was received from ilie

Mayor:.
Mayor's Omn,Xew York, A-.igutt 5. led.

ST0 TIIK llo.VOKAIIlK TU* t'OXMOX CO1*011..
tibMi.LMKN.It bicoui«s my iluty officially tocominucateto your honorable body tlie decease of tile Hun.

Aaron Clark, formerly Major of this elty, at his late rem
donee lu the city of Brooklyn, "u th evening of the 21
of August Inst. Mayor Clark had tor several yoarspan
retired from public life, but tee older portion oi lb.' citizensof New York w ill not forget the actlv ily and tho
public spirit which he exhibited during hit official career,
and his partlctpuilon in the slruggli-e of politics. His on
trance into the Oounclls ol this elty was as Assigtaut Alderuwnofthe First ward, in leUi; he subs* jjuently served as
Alderman of the auue ward in ltMlO. «ud ai> Mayor of the
City In 1887 and J&18. The great commercial revulsion
which marked one your of Mayor Clark * administration,
Mid the era of siicco-aful S'oujn ocean navigation, which
then began, wore Important events, and tho m«Kftg<-iiaud
and public acts of the chief magistrate atieal his sagacity
and foresight lu reference to Hitmi. No man bolunninK to
his party was, personally, more [Hipular than Mayor Clark
Gifted with agreeable numbers mid ^roat s\iavlU', he
made friends amoug all cWs'Of and with men of all slridee
of opinion. (Ira lually and grAeefuIly h withdrew from
the sphere ot active public autlos, arid lor many years onjoyedthat wiso tianquillity/utted to his advanced age.
After suffering lor nearly twfl > cars Iryin a painful and
lingering diseasd, he died at the flop ago of s.eveoty-seV( n.
1 would respectfully rwiram'Ud ibat your honorable body
attend tho tunoial yi ex Mayor Clark, which will take
place at Trimly cliureli, In this city, and piu-ft resolutiou6
oxpresaive of the respect due 10 tho virtues and public
acrriucs of tho dtfewasod. tERN'ANDO WOOU.

1HB ANWAL RKt'OHy OH Till COMITROI.I.1R.
The aunual report of the Comptroller tsas received, an!

three thousand copies ordered to be printed.
Courpwi.uiVtfOiTHi, May 16,1861.

Gk.vti imem of nit C'lMiiox CotkcuFv
In compliance with the tc^n\ieipoptg of law nod In conformityto cPUblivLAt usAfre, tB(i Cofnptfoller hero with

si:t mitj to your Uouor^bje bodift ljif annual report in relationto the finances of the cofpcration for the year lt>60.
O/Kralwia atul .slut* ttf'Vu Treasury.

The amount of money in tho hand* of the
Chamberlain, liceertiwjr 31,Ifl&9, as stated in
the Comptroller animal report lor i(v/i9. page

8, yens $4,271,406
Tho receipts into the TMumrr from all sources

during the year IStiO amounted to 22,442.602
Total $26,714,069

The amount of warrant* draw u on the treasury,
- prior to January 1, 1889. paid and rotumed

to the Comptroller by the chamberlain in
18C0, was $1,378

The amount of warrant* drawn in
lfifiW, paid and returned as above
in IHtfO, was 82.605

The amounts of warrants of i860,
paid ou the several «o otiuts and
Hinds ami returned during said .

year was 23,194,889.2.1,278,072
Balance remaining in the Treasury, December

31,1880 $3,435,006
Summary or receipts, fhowin^' the different sinjrc.es of

revenue,aud tho uinouit received from each as detailed
in a subsequent part of Uiw report.

On City Aaouttf.
Taxes.Amount collected in 18'iO, by the R«ccivcrof Taxes, ami de|>otstted id the County

Treasury $8.326,S3fl
Amount retained in County lictwury Ji,i!76,8J0

Amount transferred to the City Troas'iry $6,060,0<K)
Amount collected a»d deposited m the City
Treasury by the Clerk of Arrears 681.M7

Total $5,681.647
The general fund is >497,002

Total $0,178,0*0
H'i*nue Uondi if H60.

Revenue bonds of i860.Amonui issued for an
equal amount of money borrowed In antleipa
lion of the revenues of tho year $4,068,600

Fund IJimdt.
ASSewmeni IUI1U nouni- "II I'm*..WIUUI. iiwuru

id 1800, for a» equal amount of money burrowed9000,000
Floating Debt Fund Stock.

Ffealiqg ili'bt fund stock nf 1878.
Amount issued iu 1400 12.748,000
Premiums on the samo 4ft,062

Total .$2,7y»,662
Strict Improvement Fund JioruU.

Street improvement luuii bonds of 1863.Amount
issued hi 1860 for an equal amount of money
boriowed $300,000

The Sinkiny Fund*.
Sinking fund for tlic rodeui|ition of the city debt.
Amount of receipts from (lie established sourer* of
revenue nnd from investments $3;7A6.349

Amount transferred from tho sinking fund for
the payment of interest, lieiug the surplus
of saiu lun.I, after piovklir.g for payment of
the interest on so tiiucii of the city debt for
tho year I860, as Is required, by iaw, to be
paid from the said fuuU 776,674

Total $4,630,022
Sinking fund for the payment, of

interest on th« city debt.
Amount of receipts from tiio
ordinary sources >>f revenue

pledged to Ibis fuuil ».. $1,224,047
Less amount of surplus, transferredas above 770,674

447,373
Total $4,977,306

Total receipts $22,442,6u2
Appropriations.

The amount of the several general appropriations made
by the Common Council for the support of tho city government,the p iyment i.f the interest on that portion of
the city debt, an.I the redemptlou of the princlpul there
of, which is provided for by taxation, wag us follows,
viz;.
Amount, as per ordinance approved
January ii7,lS60 $5,928,292

Leu* amnion reduced, per ordinance
of July 25, 18t>0 11,000

$5,917,292
Amount as per ordinance approved
July 25. 1860 80,300

Less amount lor Beekmau street extension2 300
84.000

Amount as per ordinance ofproved Out. 20,1*60 10 000
' Dec. 19,1860 10,000

'" ' Ikx. 20.1860 491,172
««« " Jan. 7,1881 68,600

Total $6,571,965
Ways and Mean?.

The amount of moans provided for the paymentof *ho above appropriations was J>.8S2,2o8
Amount supplied by and charged to the general[mid was 689,707

Total $6,571,965
Ejcp-ndHurts.

The amount of expenditures in 1860 on city account
was as follows:.

Fu Whom the ExptndUurtuccrc AuthorUed.
Board
of

ComDrpirtfill's
Commonm*nt of nionCltunrilPublir trt of

itwl Hoard Chnritlri OnHo'ir-tof ofjtdu- and Cor- Iral
Tor what PtrMn. li-.i'rh. mtian. r^timi. l'mli. TnltiJ.

1st qunr., Mih. 31. $*14,007 29".U>Ni 100.IKX) 1,18MW7
2d uuiir., Jinn'. »). 1,319.N>2 200,000 . 1,819,502
3d qunr., Sept. 29. i)77.:U« 275,000 223,000 . 1,477,302
iih quar., ft*. 31. 1,281,743 463,781 114,150 80.000 1,932,674
Total $4,415,5571 1,1178.781 039,150 80,000 C,413,48G

It'{.apitillation.
The amount of appropriations made on <-ily accountprior to Domnber 31, 1859, which remainedunexpended at Hint dato $1,171,619
Add IVir amount of two warrants drawn and
charged in 1859. again-t th appropriation for
' Kent?,'' cancelled it) WW 66

Total $1,171,685
The amount oi appropriations for 1800. as above

siatcd,was 6,571,965
Total $7 .743.000'

Tito amount. intended, fur wlikih
A" warrants xvcre drawn 'luring

the year, as above Mated. was.. £0,430 928
Deduct amount r- ruinSoil and receivedfrom various t wcri, as
detailed..f 17.439.6 413.456

Balance unexpended Doo inber 31,1S00 $1,330,164
Tares

C'lllf tirm' ami Wl mmts in 18C0.The amount of un
collected iax^." due on licci-inherSl. ISM), vvan as follow--
lu 1 lif h'lrt au of Arrears $1,205,072
AJ4 DrnwInrffNn $1,204
Amount ol' collection- on tav-a prior to

181110G. 1.390

Total ... $1,209,982
lu Hie Pur- a.i of Collottiou <>i Taws 2,937.036
Tola!. ... *i ifi7 soi
Tlie iinn«: i of th lvihthI -vy fi.i l SCO. |n>r ordinance

ol' lite Hour I ; l' i-.iperv^or* oi "(Coluber 12,1SG0, was i<s
follow vi> .
Kor Jialp :it.4 'liutjr p sv-.. $" «7.!.0."3
l'or city puriHiiCi (j OS;">.443

Total $y.768,507
I)P'!ii( t .uu it losi'oy errors in I" tiu« tlio

»<< fctmriii rolls and i-xti-c ling ill? taxva U.P4S

Total J.«.74G,£>!>9
Totril $13 914,459

Tho clk-oiioua Uurljjg t!i° year lias b?cu as
follows:.

In the Bureau or Arrvnr.* fflni.730
In ibe Bureau of Colloctiuu Ox Tuxc. b ^7,ouo

«. $8,969,031

yv.\*i voire vM tj
| taNuir* » n'' rc\^\- )nrn .v'* corM*V U-.
U th. U'.< I \ri ... *1 ». {i
h» US* Hurrrr, «.f <W li»-n ii l'.;\ry "°0

32 I)"'»
.1111".Ill < !' .I.'ri.ihi mjoued l.y ilic i.li'i'iu'r
i; 'lit * i'i.i* imviiicnn i«i i t\o,.m
Ii.t. ;s»*i i u.-... it ..l !h tax": Ui.it year 13.331

i tu.Mi mi I'. 'si nuj Kttiit lui yi nrn
I84.'i l" 1 ^ Hi. i\. ri'turn >il tbo
< Vjin|>li<>llvr I. v ili.' Hi i'i iver »1 'lav h uhuno.li,aal.lc 240 - «

T>.tnl tO.n 'i..^

Tola) Hiiiuunt <4 tnv'H, n« above $l."»,ttl4.4.V»
Total ninoint of coll'ction«. Ice. :n I860 ... U 2 VI 00S

Aimiiinl rrm.'iimii:: due anil uncollc led l>«eoiiiber3!,ISttu $l,6».H,SOO
Of tbiH umuiiiit iberu is in thi- i<u
nam ol .tTrears tbo sum of $1,030,210

And ill Ibo Bureau ol Collection of
Taxes 3,323,940

$4,6AP KOO
Tile amount of net roHei-tlms by
tbo Clerk ol Arrears wan 818.108

I.ekH amount of interim, wblib is
credited to tbo General l'utid,
under the head of Interest on
Tunc* 190,049

031,547
Tbo amount of colleetlouK l.y the

mil rest on Taxes, was 8 32C.83#
Dcduct amount deposited in the
County Treasury l'or Slate and
county purposes 3.270.836

6,050,000
Total roccipts iuto the City Treasury ou ibis
account lu1800 (5,081,547
Turn of 1800..The following ytaleiiient exhibits Uio

valuation of property in each ward, and the amount of
taxes adiMtssud thurooD, iu and l'or thu year I860:.

VALUATION OF PBOHUTY.
,*- > Amount

Ward. Heal Estate. J'ers'l Estate. Total. of Tuxis.
1....f36,486,613 . $30 025.512 $620,723
2.... 21,786,709 . 21,730,71)9 308,390
3.... 26.992,056 . 26.992,056 467,468
4.... 9,1)04,770 . 9.904,770 107,861
3.... 17,263,635 . 17,263,035 293,056
6.... 14.76ti,2&0 . 12.766,250 216.858
7.... 13,018,79© . 18,018,799 230,631
8.... 18,290,972 *- 18,296,972 310.087
9.... 16.612,100 . 15,512,100 2A2.8S1

10.... 8,665,800 . 8.606,800 146,861
11... 8,917,220 . 8,917,220 151,125
13.... 11,857,184 ~ 11 ,857,184 187,982
13.... 6,600.000 » 5,500,000 93,200
14.... 13,424,700 . 12,424,700 210,608
16.... 28,385,300 . 28.385,300 481,063
16.... 17.788,000 . 171788,900 301,504
17.... 17.459,300 . 17 459.300 395,903
18.... 37.520,700 . 37.520,700 630,374
19... 16,830,472 . lfi.830,472 265,742
zu.... iD,iinu,uou . I0.a9u.s.<u SHW,u*u
21.... 29,710.6611 . *>,710,660 b03,519
22.... 14.776,440 . 14.776,440 246,244
Resident 1163.67ft ,S7S 163.67M75 2,771,101
Nou-ies't 16,121,102 10.121,102 260,207
Total. $398,633,61!) $178,697,037 $677 230,650 $9,746^69
Hie total valuation of property, its reported
by the Commissioners ofTaxes ami Assessmenu,and adopted l>y the 1! >ard of Supervisors.wan as stated above $677,230,656

In extending the item? of taxes, a number of
errors were discovered in the footings .*f
the assessment rolls, aiuouuting to..5!»8,H60

The correct amount. therefore. was....!. ... $0Tti ,631,7U6
|n coMeqnenoc ol the errors above mentioned, there will

be a deficiency of $11,U48 2S in the amount necessary to
meet tli»- appropriations for the present year; and the quotaof this county of the State taxes will-be apportioned and
computed on a valuation of pro|ierty $608,950 greater thau
too actual amount ol the tamo.

The moneys borrowed during tlio yenr ou tlie credit of
tbo Corporation, the authority lor each loan,and lhi terms
upon which the several amounts wore obtained, will appearfrom Hi* following statements:.
The amount of *fieh loans was as follows:.

1. Revenue bonds of 1860 f4,06S.W)0
it. Assessment Fund bonds of lb'iO 600,000
3. Floating Debt Fund* stock of fb78 2,74S.OOO
4. Strcv't Improvement Fund bonds of 18(13 300,000
6. Central I'nrk Improvement Fund stock oflK«7 416.000
C. Central I'urk Improvement Fund slock of 1876 Kill,(Kit)
7. Water stock of 1875 228 900
8. Croton Water stock of 1883 62ft .000

$9,620,100
In addition to the above there bus been

issued:.
9. Real Estate Bonds of 1893 amounting le 300,000

Total iu .920 100
A statement show Inn the amount or uncollected asso.-smcntsbelonging to tins fund, December 31,1889, nssosniuuU!received an it collections made dining the your,and fbe amount rer.iaining uncollected, at tin: close or the

year, may be founil on page ..
Charg't on Arrears of Astesimenh..The balance remain

tag to the credit of Ibis account December 31,18M#, exclusiveof the unexpended appropriation under name
head, was $188
The collections during the year by the Clerk of Ar

rears amounted to the sum stated on |>agu ., Kay 1 -ISI

Balance. Iiecember 31.18C0 1,7ti9
T*w, it. 1UC.ll .lotniinlitiif l.ti1! ATM Of.

paid from the appropriation under llie game bead of uccount;.
Charges on Arrears of Tare*..The balance remaining to

the credit of this account, December 31.1869. exclusive
of the unexpended appropriation under same head,

wan $:J,:(56
The collections during the year by tho Clerk of Arrearsamounted to the sum slated on page ., say 3,561
Balance December 31,1800 $0,U0j
The expenditures in 1800, amounting to $4,4116 13, were

paid from the appropriation under same bead of account.
The following statement exhibits the amount aunually

deposited to the credit of the Board of Commwsioneis of
Central Park, lop the purpose of Improving said park:.

In 186* $000,000
In JHftfl 1,006,000

tu 1SU0 1,010,000
Total $3,883,200

Expenses of advertising, &c.
In 1800 $1.7(19

In 1860 2.099
3,$69

Total dluburgments to Dec. 31.1800 $2,087,009
The principal it"iu in the account of old deficiencies, intendedto be supplied by tfit» proceeds of the "Floating

Debt Fund Stock," is that of uucollcctable personal taxes,
amounting to about $1',600.000. Of this sum the Receiver
of Taxe s has returned to the Comptroller during the year
an account of tlio uncollected personal taxes for the years
1843 to 1861, Inclusive, which he reports as uncoiledable,
amounting to $249,338 71. Iu addition to this sum there
remained uncollected at the vnd ot the year, of the per-
sonanuxi s w me years xbox 10 im>v, mcmuve, mc sum
of 91,403,MO 29, und It is estimated that not more than
$100,000 ol'said amount will ever be realized. On examiningtlio subject, however, the Comptroller has tot I'elt
autltttrUod to caucel said taxes. They are composed of h

Kreat number of items, mostly of small amounts. It is
known that many persons whose names appear in the
lists of said taxes have, deceased; others have removed
from the city. In some cases persons were assessed who
possessed no property. In otfier cases the same persou
was twice assessed.onec in the ward where he transactedbusiness, and agram where he resided. Hut iu respect
to a majority of the Items there Is no evidence before the
Comptroller that they cannot be collected.

Besides the deficiency above stated it has l>cen ascertainedthat the following deficiencies existed in the two
principal trust fuuds on the 1st of January, 1SS0. viz.:.
Assessment Fund $10-1 .{>21
Street Improvement Fund.\ 5S8.128

[hrW of the Coqpnration.The amount ol the indebtedness of the Corporation,
represented by the various stocks and bonds outstanding
December 31 1S69. as stated in the Comptroller's Annual
Report for tint year, was $23,876,039
Add amouut of Central l'ark Fund Mock of 1887,

issued to the Commiisiouors of the Hinkiiig
Fund?, but omitted to be elated in said report. 71

Total arnonnl December 31,1859 $23,876,010
Amount of bonds and stocks issued in 1600.... 9,920,100

Total $83,796,110
Tlie amount, redeemed aud cancelled in 1860

was as fi>1 lows, Viz.
Revenue bond* of 14.'9, see pt?e.. .$4,976,250
Revenue bonds of I860, see page. 2,1*38,600
Water stock of 1868, tec page ;,4 0.10
Water stock ol 1860, See pn;<o 2,440 000
Public, building stock, No. 3. see page 60,000
Public stock for rebuilding Tompklus
market 17000

10 102.460

Total amount December 31 1860 $23,433,044
Thr Central J'aik.

Erlrtti pml Cult of the Land .This park embraces tbo
tract bounded on the north by 106th street, on the can: by
Fifth avenue, on tbo south by Fifty-ninth street, and oil
tlio west liy Kitrhth a,-pti'je. and contain-; 773 45 10<> acre?.
of which 136 acres are occupied by the reservoirs or the
Oroton aqucduct.
The total rust of pai land, Including th« An^na! property,purchasedfrom tli" State, ntiil the expenses connectedwith Itf acquisition, us staled in the t'"!ii|itrolicr'.-annual Yo|iorl l\>r IH'iO. win $.">,40tt.441
Add unionist of bid for advertis.uf, paid in 1&80 183

| Total to 400,011
Of this iiino int. there was provided

I by the ti-> -menl for UeneftUs o#
account ol opcuinjf said I'ark. in-

UUUIIII) mi «"vuv

injf tb<? *nim>, the «'ini of $1.061 3D5
Dctlui t. amount ullovivl yr lo !) al

Imve.l. under ordiname of the Common(.'ounr.il, lor (org of tlm collet
tor* <jf \ t

frtt Collection? '- IV on fl 4fil.
.'lit.1), a '2)t p r * l $30,534

Oil return 10 Hur<\vt ff Ar
rears. say on $200 000. at 2
]n'r cent! 4,000

40 5"!4
. 1 .CJO.SBO

Mmw i>k tin» not>inT com of thf land to ho. Rav l3,"Sb *il
/m; i.'i/th' I'arK. Mic auwunlpaid ov< r

i .ihi> Boaid of Commisf ii'iioi s of the Central
I'arK of ll.p i>ri<Tctk« of "Contra! Park ImprovementFund Stock,' as staled on pag ..

i!» 12,63^.200
Amount pa.d for advertising, kc

2fiS;,Ofl0

I Approximate 0*1 of ibe Park, including <mj*ov«pwnt»,to Deuubcr 31/ 1600 f6,i76,W

ITAuUY. U'-'UST <>, JW51.
»» n| :*r.t oVtlt'r*'' ,! Iv irl \) V I i'V
h I i« !< ii itm <..iiNfr )\ jm»? n»n tl»r ?*-nilMn

n,.t) »,» i, I* a il uii.j. in* i .1. tit« i. S.. «l
jifV.r-< tin to.,!/< } u* to rrmli r u «llll:oulf, it* i»« '

r.i.Miu'ta .if! \ » i'ii):r ni»« r> m^diH l«»
lilt \\t»rU«*i i::t <»% .i uikI Ui.-Ihik l to l'«irk u( tl
*n» sun.' uun ...tl It tire an h us- or\

11(1(1 "1 r! I., iii.i.. ...f f-i. iii/'fi »»wi» lli.. I...I

ill- iiui luiui'i-u to An} ral»l« oxtout.for purr«
lolill'Cll W.lll i>.', ,4,1111, ll In till* Will'. .1 111.1 > 111'
t>ri to s'ivj,. ivi .ml win k until a Hhin' I'tivorab'o inn.-,

j Uu vi r .ii ir. u.-1 In- lit ,i. a hi (iiiiimifSHiuiM f tin' i'.irk
111.1} ' Ii.lllln ll,' i 11.11111 intl IJ III illllMOVi'lll. Ill*
in i'iiii'iii|ilalii>u, th<*CViii|'t!ii|| r cfinrml doubt that thoy
will ;ilnun' iiiret witjghmi ihut tin' |ii'i'w>rv!Un n «>t lb1'
jmliai1 crt .in ;» nm'i r nl (ininniiiiuil uii|iurtuiiio.

f'rii)" 'i ' Ail'll'ihn in 'h- f'nk..The ivcl, chapter 101 nl'
llie law* of lsM(. authorr/i d tin1 Ifcmrd ol' i>ntral I'm!;
Ci'inuiiriiKmuiii to tuto ilr iu'w> nry kj iil measures in
lieliiili' nl Hi Corporation to acquire .itjdituuiul lauds for
ttii'1'iirk, ruiUiHCii'f ilic tract tioundod southerly by Hi"
south -i !i; of luisili siK'iM, oorthrrly l)jr llOtli hired,
utterly iij thu fifth AM'iiua nnil wcsli-rJ}' l>y Knjlith

Avon in

Application v. :ih accordingly made by them to the Supreinefouil, and Cotiimmioui'is nf Insinuate anil AaaeMinontworn iluly ujipolntoil in iftormine and ro|iorl tins
amount ot dummies ami bene ills to rciralt from ll)'' accj.ilritiouol said laml, and a tiling tin; same to llie Park.
Tho rojiort of llie Ci>mmuMio:iora, recently pri sonled lo

tlioSupremeCourt, allows tlio valuatiou placed by them
upon uaid ind. comprising almut sixty uve acres, to bo
I lie enormous sum ol $1.409,43$, and the amount of o\penst-g,claimed lo have Imjoii Incurred by thorn, Including
their cuinpriit.ilmil lor t- tvuob iu ttic matter, wore suitoil
at $*U.192 89- Tlio Hoard of Commissioners uf tlio Central
Park thereupon Adopted a resolution to discontinue Hie
proceeding when the parties interested In procuring tho
couth nuliou "l the rcjiori deuiud tlieu i tghi an to difcc«ulliiue.
An appli cation was also msdn to the court by the M.iy >r

anil Comptroller, in behalf ol Iho Cor|mralion, in opposi
tlon to the combination of said report. Tho ca.«o having
been ably argued before hi* tl our, Justice llamard, lie refusedtu conlirui the report of tlio Commissioners of KstiniAtoami Assessment. Tho question iu relation to tho
taxed come is now before tho Supremo Court for review.

1'Iu. UruUiii Wain' Wurltt.
The cost of the aqueduct and other water works to December81, 18M, exclusive of I lie distributing pt|>e*, south
of the reservoir in F«rty-socoiid street, and of the
amount paid for Interest bnforo tho e.iino became pro-
ductive, as (at#d In the Comptrollor's Annual Re,|inrt for
186W, page 41, was $16,210,fl'J9
The expenditures iu lt.60 amounted to 04U.U27.

Total, to December 81,1800... $15,867,«67
This amount i.> represented by tho
balance shown by the General
l/'dger (account No. 38) $16,830 68J

Add amount received for premiumsou stocks, Viz: in
185S) $4,325

lboO >3,204
17,589

|15,R:.7,267
Crotmi Watrr D'U.Of the moneys borrowed for the

construction and oxtenson of tho water works, tliero remainedu:i|.ai(l December 31, I860. ;o stated in the t'otnii-
trollcr'H re|«irt for ]8S0 $10,837,821
Of this ;imtmut thefu has been paid and duly

cauoelled, in 1 Mi'). the following stocks, vi/.:
Walcr stork ol IK58 $34,850
Water stock oi 1880 2,44fi.o««

2,480,718
Total $8,147,100

The Comptroller respectfully suggests that it should by
law be made »he July of all |«Tn<>us, having ehargo of
th" accounts of any department or brunch of the government.to keep and render the same iu the manner and at
the limes prescribed by the proper authority, and that
all p' TRiins receiving moneys on account of or belonging to
the Corporation, should be required to pay the same into
the city treasury daily, and to render detailed accounts
of their collections, together with the receipt* of the
Chamberlain for the amount to thin department, andthnl
suitable penalties should bo provided and imposed in
cases of neglect tti perform such duty and comply with
such requirement. Hespectfully submitted,

ROOT. T. HAWS, Comptroller.
ANNl'AI, REPORT 0» IIIH CHIEF KMflM'.EH OK TUB IKK »EPA HI

Mk\T.
Tlie Chief Engineer of Ili<* Fire Department sent in his

annual report, by whii b it appears that tin' force of the
Department now consist* of 14 engineers, 4,1S2 members
of engine companies, 1,248 membors of hose companies,
and 001} members of hook and ladder eompunie- .innklnu
a total forcc of 4 040 men. beine a decrease of 1S7
from Uic uumbor stut''d iu the lasi report.
TIIK Mil LION DOLLARS I'LAIkt) AT TIIK l)lfiP06AL OK TIIK

I'MON' DVKXCR COMMITTKK.COMMINICAT10N H:OM TIIK
CORPORATION CtirWU,
la auswer to a resolution of the Board requesting Ihn

Corporation Counsel to l>:uue a memorial to the proper
authorities or th" general government praying Cor the re
Imliurocincut, in Ijehali of 111. Corporation, ui the million
of dollars plated at the di^ixwul of the I'uion Defence
Committee, Judge Uronnon fi»ys-.
No otlieer of tii" general government tins been authorized

to ret'uud tli' moneys which have boen expended for thn
support of the families of soldiers, and i» i:; not :<rohah!o
Uml the government will ever pay mi'di expenses. Ah to
the moneys expended for flttiucout and forwarding troops",
there are Iwo difliiiillli s in tnc way of framing a proper
memorial. In the flr.-t ulaee. until tiie nrvk-rirv inlbrnia
(ion is obtained from th< muiittcc, it is quite impossible
to loll what in particular lms been dono or to present
the proper account and voui horn, fcc.
Judge Btommmi also says Hint il was announced tlisit

the committee * «'; preparing u full accouul ofits trans
actions for the Common Council, and won taking steps to
apply to the State anil I'o leral governments for the re|m\
mi'lit of all tin' motleys which hail been expended for
titling out and forwarding Hk' thirty live regiments which
hiul boru Pont from tlii.-i city. For Ihesoreasons thr Obr
poration Counsel has not prepared a memorial, nor shall
he do so mi!il further UiHtructlow from the Common
(XlUBCll.

tiik visit ok tdk fkim1 JtAVOlMOH.
This Hoard concurred with the Hoard of Couneilmen in

their resolutions to extend the hospitalities of the city to
the Prince Napoleon and his roy.il c«ilisort.

Tills Roard al'o i oni urre.1 v ilh the Couneilmen in the
highly complimentary resniulions respecting the gallant
soldier* who went to the doteu.o of the nion.
This Bourd concurred wiili the Couneilmen authorizing

the Committee on .National Affairs to make arrangement*;
for the funerals of any soldiers w liuso bodies may no sent
to tills city from the war.
The Hoard passed a resolution directing Hie,offices of the

clerks of the Hoards of Aldernieu and Councilnien to be
opened at 9 A. M. and at 12 M. during the rccesfs of the
Common Council.
The Hoard then adjourned to the firfl Monday hi J*i>p

ti mbcr.
......

IPBCIAL HOTIOKR.

IfllRE I>KPARTMENT~.NEW YOltK, AVQVBT I. 1861.
ProtwuUsirfl bt'rMiwI In th» uiiiUi»I|iimi. Quit

niittee ol the Hoard of Trustees New York Kir* Dopnrt;m m. until the tenth ilay of August, at 12 o'clock, M.,
tor t*vo hundred and liltV tuna (more or Iof0) beet quality.
Red Ash Stove Coal, to be delivered in tons and half Unin
in New York city.

Also iiTVimfc lifty tons r more or 1<>ss) the mitip n<< above,
to he delivered In Brook lyu and Williaincbiirg. the de
hvery to take place between Uio let day of November,IWlmid ending witfT the 30Ui day of April, iftea. In.
dtiiin.
The undersigned will reserve the right to rqicct any

ihkI all proposals that do not, iu th ir judgment-, conform
to the bent interests of the Hopartment.

ROnT. MrfilNNlS, No. 6 !K>peyst«r street.
ihik nuik uiiiii.' r.n tin».i

SAMUEL B. THOMP&lN.'siBeekmio street.

"|\JTu'1TARY AOCOl'THKMESTS .H. (i BAITY,i.TJ. Fpriupftold. Mas.-., it prepared to make Military ArinVimeuts at very short notice, sucli as Bi'lt Plates, Itucklcs,
Budgets, iicabliard Trimmings, Ilitlu Powder Flasks, &«:.,
all warranted to pass United States luspeetioif. S»mp!w
sent free of exjiensc.

riTATIi OK NEW YORK, COMMISSARY GKN'EHAl/8
£7 Ofllce, New York, August 2, 1WJ1..proposals
are invited and will be received at this oflioe, corner of
Seventh avenue and Tbirty-flftli street, uu*n 12 o'clock
noon of the Slli day of August instant, for furnishing llie
following infantry accoutrements and equipment* for the
volunteer troops of this State..
25,000 Cartridge ISixch.
2fi,0<K) Cartridge box Belts an 1 Plates.
2A,000 Bayonet Scabbards and Frogs.
25,0OO V'aist Kelts and l'latis.
25 000 ''up Poiehes and Picks.
26,000 (jun dllug*.
2'i,000 Knapsacks, enamelled eloth.
2o,000 Haversacks, enamelled cloth.
2,0oo Nun commissioned oflicers' and musicians' Sword

and Waist Bells, complete.
2.000 Son commissioned officers' and musicians'
.r,k.

1,000 Axea and H lvec.
1,000 Hatchets. eompleto.
400 Plekaxcs ami Handle*.
f>00 Spadvs

::.500 Camp KcIHl'8.
7,(MX) I'aii"

All tlio aliovo mentioned article® must conform, in
every respoct, to the standard patterns in tlnx ofllcc,
whoro th'.v mav heoxamtne'l One-third of each of the
arti< l<v must l>.' deliveted at lite .-tat" Ar-' tial in thin city
h itliln n:t- c-n <i ivs fr.>m Hi of th>- contract, ami tlrremainingtwo thirds within twcM> day? ther' d'ler. ill
Co be sub Tle.i to inspictmu 1>< lore l.e.tiu accepted.

Tiie p:o|-o>-;...-« wd. *tatc the price .it which each or the
article." wdl bo furnished x< well a- Hie place of buain'ss
ol' persons making proposals: and all bidder* are request
i'i to m <t at the Commi'^ary Uini'ru>s oltlce at 1o'i-Ioik, noon, of the g!!i ins!., to learn to whom the con
tracts are awarded the soici'--fi.l bidder? to give at mire
lull ai d ample S'.carity tor tbo faithful discharge of tlieu'
obligations

All proposals should be nd li essed "To the Commi?
sary (Jeneval the >tat" of N-w York, New York City."
and endorsed " Prop iIh for Infantry Acco ;treiu. nts
and Kq'iipni"iii!<." The undersigned res-rv« thoright to
reject .i'! bids. if, iu li iiidgmcut, the public iaie:t=t re
quir<-8 it.
A the r»nlrart= which may lie entered into in ennfnr

mitv with thisnivTttsement will be u)ion aocotint of the
t'l.ltel ,-tatff. puyineut.= will he mu K; \\lieu funds are
furnished hv the general cov< nment to meet them.

BENJAMIN WrU'H. Jr..
Conmn.-sar} Geuoial.

QT \TK OF ST.W YO!!h\ QUARTERMASTER'S IUil'ARTmer.t,New York, July yo. lsfll.

Notire if hereby given that uo bills hereafter will be

paid by this Department for articles furnished, or for.auy
cervices rendered, to auy ofllrcr, regiment or company,
unless such claim in based on written authority from this

office. C. A. ARTHl'R, Engineer in-Chief,
'ADd Acliog Aesisuoii a^icr General.

0

»

ftA Lie VT i < 1 H'V.

1 I'MI n. uU.MI.VM .v CO., llo\KKK.-i.,'\ "< -J ,4*<i; iVmiIiu' i-lei'iitit >in't ri* l)v Hm si'nuMFur)
mint m .' |»-r, mpt.iriiy miIiI ,u pitliiic auction lliw ilny
(Vu'- .1 i) >,IM II «i'r|« i I; at tl.< |il ivalr iesltUlli'0,5',2 Wi*l

I K\t<Vlllll .IIVil, li.-lv\. II l illli iUUl SjAlll MVl'IIIK'H.
);< ",\< ml von in'Iiivi I'i.imifiirlc, iwi'wikmI Drawing
ltiMiiu SiiIIh, iiim'wimiiI ami inituinuiiy llurirtv 111 Kiirnlturu,
kiiIi JJiuiiif Kmun Kurtiiturr, Paintings, Kialuary, Broniwi,
Arc.; Pruwln Ko«in Snll«, Flown-*, IWrnkca*'. Mlrmri,
I h:i- I'm u:.", V i.-.'f, Oil I'aliitiiiL'.- M'lv. I nml Rrinaala
<. i> *-, xlciivlnii T.iI'll', niiil'.'t, v'npir, stlvorwnro,TableCinii*y, Wurilrobe, liuir H|>riiiK Muttri>M'c, LWbumuIh,
CVmuiii'ili f, Waxhstauilv, OilrMb, Stair (°ar|M-ia, Sofas,
K'X'Ui'rh, ItnUtliny, Ast. Atou, a Lir^e UMJurtwiil of llaeoiii'M.tami Kiti In n Kiiriiituri'. Pale punitive*, rum or shiuo.

t DRI.VN II MULI>:R, AUCTIONKER..mC(S artOKK
J\ at auction. <>n 'ilmrwlav, -Augwl 8, *t 11 o'clock.

dV';g-inre, west side of Third avenue, between Fifty tilth
and Fifty kxth slri ulk; eaiub'lsbod threw years, together
wlili the Lease of store Will bo wild fur cash «<» the
highest bidder. The premises eau lip hocu at any limn.

VS. K1CHA1U)*, AUCTIONEER..FIVE HUNDRED
, eases Boots, hhoeb anil Brogaus at auction, by

Kl< MAKItS WIIITINU, on W.-dnesday, August 7, tit 10><
o'clock, at store 44 Curtloiidt street, comprising a lar«e
nssortment of heavy goods i>)r the fall trade. Catalogues
on morning of a.ilo.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE .1FOR SALE, THE STOCK
mid Fixtures of tile Knot ami Shoe Store No. ;1J2

Grand street, near Fuse* market, lately belonging to
Uwh Reynolds. deceased For terms i f sale inquire of
JAMB QRIDLEY, Administrate;.', »Ve., 61' NasMU Hire. t.

At ai nm.v.i'koti.w; house, wagons, haruosbftc..FEED ft COLK, 343 Fnltwi si root,'.Brooklynwill tell to the highest bidder, at 12 o'cli. k, noon,on
Friday. August 9, in front of their store, one bay Horte,
8 veins old, If.V bands high, Hound, kind gentle; can
trot better than 2 N), and Is an excellent Buddie horse.
One light Trotting Wagon, made by Italy. Due two sent
To|> Wagon, made by Daly. One half spring prunella top
llnitg.v, made b> Dusenbur; & Vandun r. One set Doublo
llariuvs. One set Single Harness, BUnkeU, Suoets,Fly
Nets. Me.,ItllMllVHkl the outflI of agentleman
who has not the leisure now to use them. All representationsare guaranteed, and the sale is itosilive.

Auction notice.
WILLIAM TOPPING Ai CO., AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 0 and 11 Park place, ami No. 8 Murray street,
WILL SELL THIS DAY, AT 10 OCl.tH'K.

One Imudred cases of men's and boys' black and assorted
colors Soft Fur aud Casciniere llats of entire new styles.
Fiftv cases of Hoots and Shore, lu assortment, direct from
Eastern manufacturers.

also.
Cloths, Cnssimcres,Satinets and Clothing Ooods generally.
Woollen Shirts and Drawers, Hosiery, black and colored
silk Velvets, together with a great variety or other goods,
particulars of which may be found in tlio catalogue now
ready.

Auction notice.a splendid solid rowkwood
Parlor Suit, covered in the richest French brocatel,

will lie roUI at a great, bargain for cash. Tho I'arlor Suit
cost, live months ago. t'-6u, will lie Fold for $M0; one <! >.,
constating of seven pieces, will be sold for $100. Alto two
rosewood Outre Tablet* and one rosewood Ktegere trill bo
sold loss llian half cost price. Apply to E. IIUTII, 72 Sixth
utyuue, one door bcH>w Wavorloy place,

AflTlON NOTICE.BURVHAM'S FURNITURE Express*and Parking Establishment, 111, 113 West
Eleventh street, between Filth and Sixth nvenucs. HouseholdFurniture boxed and shipped to all |>nrls of the
world. Largw covered wagons for removing furniture
into tlii' oountry. Furniture stored.

Vivriox sale.on wkdxkhday, august 7, at
ld'j o'clock, at 265 East Kleventh street, near avenue('. Two Horses and Ckrts, two acts of li oness, two

Fly Nets, Feed and Feed Boxen, aud route oi bakers and
grocers for empty barrel*; the property of tho late Tho
mas Mitchell. U> order of J. M. UfcFCWOOD, Trustee.

VUCTION NOTICE .CHOCK ERY, GLASS AND FRENCH
Cliiu.<.TMnUy'l AiMtmt 0, at Jo o'clock. at 'ihl

Peatl k(i t, by J s. 11. HARTIJCTT, auctioneer, a largo
stock of Oraolte Ware,*'. yellow and rock, in lots for
city tod country dealer*; must bo sold.

Auction notice.rboclar sale.new am. si
eond hand Vehicles, comprising Coupe Rockawuys,

I'oiii'aud six seat HocKut\ays, cxteusiou t ip Phucloiis, top
Buggies. Light Wagons, &c., of the best ,iy make, to be
sold by K/RA I.I'l>I.OW, Jr., this day, at 12o'cli uk.at No.
86 Liberty street, one door west of Uroadway.

AUt T10N SALE.TI11S DAY, AT 18JJ O'CLOCK, AT
lf>» Tenth street, near Uroadway oni elegant Piano,

with splendid tone and finish, cost $M)0; rosewood Parlor
8 nt <. rosewood nud mahogany Uetlroom Suit*, Hockers,
Uiokmg (jla -Kcs, mahogany aud maple Chairs-, Tables,

unit fiii/r.iiii Ciiroels mill iivervlhii.v Ihnt. i.l. iii-b

to a tlrH clan* house. Sale positive.

Ar« ri(>\ SALE OF CROCKERY ANT)GLASS HENRY
ti. I'TVANS will nn||, lii lots from tlic solves In suit

dealers, i>n Tiii'HiJiiV v Anoint ti, at 10 o'clock, at h.'i .\luldcn
liiBi', all kind of White tiianile uud Cmmuou Ware, 4c.,
A:c. Sale |wigi(jv" for cash.

EI.ontilTT EDOBTOOI. M.w t ti rm\'i; COMPANY.
Will lie >>lil ill public mil lion, mi 'Jliurmlnr. Ainjusl

UJ.HtlU o't'ltf'k A.M., im tlio |>rtiml.-ti>M,lit Minliivlci',
,V 11.. nil tin real iiml personal l'r»|wrty <>l tlic Company,
consisting nl' ;

llrirk Factory, three stories. 60x60 feet.
Hrirk Forge Shop, i;i;>\.r.o fitit.
lti k Storr House, fiflri-t) feet.
t Vml ami Meel Houses.
With all the Mai hinery hihI Toi l neci>nary for nmiiu

ftt-turitig nP kinds of axes and edge tools. Also about
:m unit- of Iron.

8,350 pounds of Cast Sleel.
1 utit) pounds tlennan and Spring Steel.
"SV> tniin i 'naif.
.10 tutiB (iriudstoucs.

All I lie manufactured jtimIs. consisting i" part of
2,000 doz. N F.., Ohio, Western and Kentucky pattern

A x«-.
100 do». 11 "ad Axes.
ii.r>0 doz. licmli Hale.hels.

1,000 lg/.. Sbingllug, Claw anil 1-Uli Hutcbel*.
Itoy V Axes. Adzes, Picks.
With a larjro amnunt of unfinished work.Axe and

lloti'lii't Hami leu, jtc.
Alcu. all the demands dun tho Company.
Terms cash.

Per order of I In* I >1roc Iors.
t w I'm i- I'if.rb

M ANCilRPTKK Jllly <i». ISfil.

p EOROK OOOK, ACCTIOXRCR..OiORTCAGE SALE OF
\H flue Furniture to morrow. jit 11 o'clock, at More
141 Hroadway: a very larije ntock of llrst rlimn Furniture,
rcmovd for convcuicnee of nale, viat1'arlor Snilf, l.iliro
ry and Dining Room Suit*, elegant l;n>i rcH. Armiiire-a
(ilace, nod.«tcads, Buri'atiy, Wardrobes, Pilling Kc»nii K.ir
niture, Extension Tallica ol various kinds, Hufp'lp, < Imlrs,
J/ninjfis. Bookcases, AntiijiiP (.'hairs, &c. Kor ( articular*
see catalogues ul sale.

TTENBT GREEK, AUCTIONEER..WEDNESDAY, AC
I X Bust 7. at V)% o'clock. at the auction store. 104
Wilrnm slrc:'t. a general assortment of (Jroceries, Wine*,
I,li|Uot* and Megan*; also a lot of Fancy UoodR, Casei
meres, fco.

J.r. TRAVER, AUCTIONEER.OFFICE ITOI HATHAM
m street, will sell tliin day,al 10 o'clock, at :;i Roose

veil 1rrct. two Counter?. large Colfce Mill, Scales, Tea
Ik'Xw, Barrels, Tea*, CoH'ee, gegurs, Soa|>, Starch, Can
dies. Spicet, Pi ied Fruit?, fce.

Hft J. BOGART, AUCTIONEERS..THI8 DAT, AT 10J<
a o'clock. at 4<) Tliomas mrwl, by virtue of :i l»i!l ol

halu, the Slocfc and Fixtures of u xrncery ami liquor store.

8 4.!. BOOART, AUCTIONEERS..ON WEDNESDAY)
a Adftust 7. lit 10,'^ o'clock, at the auction room* No1North Wilh.uu street, Household Furniture, cousistlug

of a perioral assortment of I'arlor, Bedroom ami Kitchen
Furniture.

Si T. nOGAKT, Al riDSKKRS..ON WKDNh.SDA Y,
« August 7, at 11 o'clook, at the auction rooms No. 1

North William street, Constable's sale; one Drilling; Ma
chine. one I'laning Machine. two lartte Turning lathes, one
.«mull do. CHARLES V. LYONS, Constable.

Q k J. ROOART, AUCTIONEERS.ON THURSDAY,
August 8. at 10o'clock, at Gould's s'tuble«, «or

nor ol Forty-third street and Sixth nveuuc, by virtue of a
bill of sale, two Coaches and one Brett.

QHERIFFS SALE..OTKAM ENGINES,
CHAMHKRri k KAlKCHIlJt, auctioneers,

Salesroom 113 Nassau street,
Will sell on Tnwtay. AitgOst li. ul 11 o'clock,at .'198 Wash
ington street, alt the Kngtm*, Hollers, &c of the 1'iiitcd
States Steam Sngar Rutining Company. There are ten
Steam Eiigiti' .1 and Uoilers and the limr.hiuery oomieeted
the revs ilh.Eva|>oratiiig ran.", Vats, Tubs, Moulds, {team
fine*, riotform Scales. W^uroti Scale, together with a very
large variety of smaller implements proper to the hum
tie*?; 160 tons Otuif. .'10 barrels Syrup, tine (MJfce Fnrniture,large Oll.ce S ite, Ac.JOHN KIXI.Y. Sheriff.

SHKRIKK 6 SAJ.K OF C'AKPKTINGS.
CHAMHK1W A KA1RCH1I.I), Auctioneers,

Will sell at tlx'ir sal sioom, 11.'I Nassau si reel, on Tuifday,
August 6, at 11 o'clock, u turge let of s>i|ht Ingrain,
Tlnee ply, l.'i[ientry, Ujiirmi< and Velvet Carpets, about
50 rolls in all. together with a parcel of new Rag Carpets.

JOHN KELI.Y. slier ill".

mo VARNISH AND Oil, K.H70RS.
X Ctl.VMRK.it- ,< FATRCIIIl.t), AUCTIONEERS.

OtHee No. lis N.ipsmi street,
Will sell on Wednesday, Augi.at 7,

At li o'clock, at Valid rpool's Varnish, factory. foot (if
n»irtj'-tirBt street. I'O t liver. all the splendid li\tur«-f» >1
t lv»t I." i-l 1 L'nitu ii c^t.ihiisillii' lit r111. - ^ nw it ivlc \':irt. -It
Canu. of 250 itnilmis ciipaelly ouch., j.a nted i'dwitii. g It
Ivndi*, cost $10 "a«"l ais >. Oip|>"r K°tt> - "I' nil «ir-,<:. Ir<m
S.it'fh, Oi!i." Furniture. ene F.X|>r.'e« Wj:*"ii. I.iiiiib.-r.
Ropes,and many ns.'lul iirtieh s ill the lute. ..-«! ;-;iiv
for cHsli. Courts to bo removed Immediately. us ili- j<i<
mist'? nr.' let.

1'1HOMAS MILLER, At'fTlONEER..ADMIN15H1Utor'ss.'il'.Willlv sold, on Tuesday, the ,-:xth 'layor'Augusl. 1601, at 11 o'viock. i>\ TJ('>M«S J. MII.I.EK,
An. uk-r.:>t i'i" |j Btaicca \'<i.». 42and 44 Murray (tract,
in the city or Ni'w Y<nl», the I.Myu un-l will <>l the
4(ot"l, Ib'Slamaiil mid Bar evra d <>u bt Francis Fijiix
in Ins lifetime, and by me, th« sub.-riilier. I.is widow and
administratrix,at r-nld |ftetni3"-'. Ami at ti e s.iinc tiino
and ]!luce will be«ol<l,the Furniture, liar Fixiurts, Il'vt.niraotnml Kitchen 1 irnitme, together with the .stock of
Wines, Liquors and Segars. LOl'ISA FlJl'X,

Administratrix.

\irnxiAM AHiiorr, auctioxkkr.offick no. 4
W Kn«t Broadway.will sell this day, at 10)i o'clock,
the Furniture and Fixtures of the French hoarding house
127 Ccilar street.Bedsteads, IvMhhng, Tablea, Cliajrs,

1 WmCB; Gins, Urw»Ui<re, uuU al) the fixtures, fcc.

3
WOCTEI, ROOMS, TO LET.

Ami:: thkee stojcy and basement house to
l»V, fr>r % £$,«ritl> all mojrrn Improvomrut*. No.

uiHiSviufflal Alio, »«v#>ra| others ut very l«v»
rei.tx. Apply to JOHN rEfTRETCH, 413 Third av.

Asei>;NIHl» FITRNMHfft) PAULO!, WITH TWO
IkMrooma tuiadiuil, on.tint floor, to let to a phy.

HM'lan or .ipntlst. or to a t^ntlenmti anil w<« nl«o, a lar««
Itooni. with two Ix-dn In n, for two winRlo Kcutlemru. m .1
private ho»*», with all iuodi.ru improvements. Apply kl
98 Prince street.

AM KVt'KIJ.ENT DWELI.1N0 HOUSE TO LhT.NO.
100 Wavorley place, unc door from Washington

square; has bafh room, wa^h tubs, snd all the latest tnv
provuments; will bo let low to a ^uod tonaut. A|>ply t«
J. E. ISAAC, SO Washington square or No « ('hauibcrl
street.

A Sl'IT of NKATliY FURNISHED rooms to I (t.ON
second door, with all I tie rouventeiices fur houc«

keeping. Apply at 238 Wont Twenty-sixth street, Urnl
house oiintof Ninth avenue. south side.

FIIINIPHFH HOUSE TO LET.£10 PER MONTH.
Seven rooms-, nag, bath, Mid every convenience;

very cosy. Or the Furniture lor sale cheap, ami house t«
let. Apply at Hi West Thirty.sixth street, near Hroadwuy;

Furnished house to r.a neat oottagb, ten
Rooms, every convenience; rent Wjw to a «oo«l uiij

careful tenant *Inquire atalti livingnionstreet. Hrooklyn
before 10 A. M. or after 4 I*. M. l'nrt pavment may b#
taken in board.

Furnished house to ijttin brookiyn, neae
City Hall..A very nent<vl ami handsomely furnish

ed House will l«> rented until Mn v nert, and the rent., 11
agreeable, will be taken in bnari! bv a smilt f.nuily. I'm
full particulars imjuiro of F. COI.TON, 113 Fallon strict
near Nsssan.

Lowerstohy of house ioo wfst twenthth
street, near Sixth awnne. t-» Int. Hie rnome I rtvs

been newly pattered and painted. ud consist «f room rind
bnth in seennd story. Parlor*. ba>"tt\'t't, kitchen and
bath room In lower story. Apply at 70 West Twentieth
street.

I (ins to f.ET.at l.esk than timfprkt, i
J the Marble Store 24 Walker, near Church ? tr« .

>«. Iivr ion ,.! r.u.1 ...Mollis
B. 207 \v Portyelybtb street, between El bth mil
Ninth avenues.

Koom with ktkam power, ro let <hiw-.
i Room in 2*2x40, with extra 1 »» !. Illrg imU ;k t

ou two sides. Inquire of It. H. CAKI'ENTRR. t;> B'thumi
street.

XJOOMS TO 1.1 T. ,11; ut VR3 Of A N It'll
J.V three story IIqiipc, turn' In <1. fi.r $?0 par month
uufurnlsned, # 1 ti: lower part, famished. t«>r unfur
Dished. $18: i;a*. water, large elo.vts. Apply 1*7 IWnty-tlrstsn oft, near Third avenue.

8roups AVI* liWM.UNO TO IiBT AT UI-:H*M-'
rent..The basement Store .17 Crosby street, neat

Hroomo, long established nan family irroeer}- Mho the
small brick House 131 Ridgo street, near Itoust 'ii, sttitabiofor any light business. Apply at M (,'roshy street n,n
week.

TO LET.HIE TtlRJ'.ESTORY AND BASEMENT JIolsK
Dorchester stoiio front, 6ti WestKorty fifth ft reef,

containing aH the modern im|,t<>, enviu-mid in infect
order. Rout $600. Apply to Al.HKRT IIOUN, 46 llenv r
street. i

TO LET.THETHREESTORY AND BASEMENT HOl'SI
No. 1)2 East Thirty second street, between bexini.lo(

and Third livenlies; has Croton water, gas Ac*. Kent */< :)
Inquire on the premises or of It. l;rssi.il,, 1.7 to'- ,\-t
Twenty-tilth street.

rno LET.AND PCBNTPtTRR FOR 8AEB.A Hoi -'H
I in Cottage place, between Itlee, l.i'i* and Hoi,, lor

street*, near by and Vci j convent-til to business. I'.eni
SU40. Address W. H. T., box -'1 I I'est ollico.

rpo T.iri.A VERY DESllo ist.t* FLOOR, CONSISIIHfl
| of Parlor, Iiininu Room, with Kitchen off; two I., g

airy B'drooms: all newly pnluf-d: gns Oeparate meters)
Bath, Ate..ovury couvenieuca for wafdniig in th«* yarn
Apply at 1 ,2H9 Broadway, corner Thlrtv llfth street

ROBERT 11OV0.

TO LET.TWO ROOMS, WITH PANTHlEf. OAS, BATH
and (Iiolon, witli wood and wash houses, in a very

quiet, respectably ami pleasant neighborhood. Apply Hi
31 King s treet.

mil u:r. a must class kui r story brown siunh
I front Hoiife in Thirty cii'hth street, n< :>r Si«.th avoline,from iho pt.iv.-iil time till May u> xi. lor i.'.oo or I'm

a longer lease, on ren unable t< riu*. Apply t<> WII.I.IAM
F.. ROBINSON,ComiNellnr and Attorney, rnoms 10 mid 17,
lm|K>rters' ami Traders' Hank building. comcr 01 liioad
way nuil Murray street.

To I.K.r.A HANflflOMELY rr'.M.-M. Hi TC.
let; has bfon oeeupi, d as a ^<*nto< In 'lit « bearding

houne, for the last Hive* jvai lias all Hi inrtili-m nn
proveiru'lilg; rriit low. Appl.. at I'i Win. <er street, cm
Tamil hi ri ot.

mo > T. IV ISRO'lKI.VN Tfl.'lKI OIJIS8
X Houses, lifuiilnnnulv and coni|il"tcly 1'u; iitfl a il, live
mmiiliH from tin't' rries: iii'i^l:lM: li<n)iJ un i.ajMi:
also pari ol'a Ii»um>: all at low r-M -. f40. i? $fl'i mic
f7i p< r ) > >ntli. Addre.«n Owiie'-, lax 101 Herald ulllce.

mo LET I RN13HEO.TUG IJLRtiECOTTAOE HOlJSIi
I'lirriaj!" lloiioe and Grounds corner of Hr« u.!way aim

Kilty-lourth street. The premise.-; are hi t* od order, fur
utehed :n handsome style, and will be rent. low to I
cash tenant. ROllDIIT C'O'tT, 157 i'oiilh nr. el

mo i.rr or i,kase.cheat, a cointiiy iioisr
I with lour aej-es of Jnud and oiithousi x, half u niil«

from Williarasbriilge, on Hi Harlem Kail on I, twelvt
roileH from the city. Iti'iyi iv .».im Ciiauil or* sheet \'i w
York.
mo I'Tor i.KAsi*.rM I: in tit. known as imp sn
I Jhiii"S. coroor of Kourteent strei t ami l'o.irtii nvo

line; NI'I l»e let. with or without til" ini if adjoining o»
Kourteei.tii Kliii-t, and will he put in order to run
responsible tenant A|i,dv to

J. I'olUUXGTON. 17 Vail street.
rno I.kask.. uk OWN I-1. WII.1. I.KA.-K Hi .1 I'ksika
J ble tenant Ihc t'ourcloi j brown >uuie 1'iout House
West Tl.irtv e'Klitli stre-l.iu between Iii'tIi and
Six ill »vi iri<-f. M inay Kill II ili-irvil. In< I."", y wil
I alio unard with tli" low In |uri p ymeiu ol rfiil
A|i|>ly at 197 Chambers street.

LOST A.\l> KOVNU.

ITUirNI'..tri.Y 13. A JIOKf*:. I'MK o\V\Fll CA>
have tin' sum" by |«r«.vii»K propi rty ami p.i,> ing is

pens'*. Apply tn John (iyi: y. 736 Third avenue. Wit
In1 old to pay '-xpcu-'i-h il not ulli>! fur tin.- v,k..

JTPr.lis SI'NPAY. .M (.I T 4. »7v T1IK TiO.U
j Irom KlnpyliiMi:" \ i;i HI<Miii.T?';r<l»ilc lioad. Ki'.hlh ay

mi", Thirty nlnili «trrct and Seventh avenue, it Memoran
drnn VMuk (pocket illnry). of no use tn any on" Intt tlu
iiwiict. The Under will be lib-rally rewarded on leavlnf
il at 11 Warren stre"t ii|> lair.--.

TOW.BLANK 1MHIK.Willi.K (iOlN'lf
j Jersey » it> n satwritny, "M insl., a Blank I! » U nm

t.lining orders lor li(|m.is nirl accounts. Wlio> *tl
return the same to Seventh avenue, or -Hate by nou
where it ean be bad, uill reeeivt $5 Irout Wm. H i^lsir A
Sun. 321 Seventh iivetme. New York.

I (JOT.ON SATURDAY l.As'i. ALHJCST ;. A PAW 0§
j gold S|k etaclen, on Xiatli <*' Tenth street, In tweet

Third and Kirst avenues. The Under reipe I" to !e.iv<
tbem at WW Washington. sire t, when a suitable r. waro
will be paid.

Loot. \ brown and wfirws reitrk dog. wm
answers to the name ol I'li.-h; flrayi'd from tl.t

"whit winic ai riuHuiiiK nn sNininy lasi. ine miner w.n
rci rivi a liberal reward by addressing S. J. Walker,
Willou.-'iby street. Brooklyn.

|ilEAV.AH (>s.

dlQ KKWARI)..I.03T, ON MONDAY, AUGUST 5
in a Smith ferry mid Forty xceon-l afreet stage

a small I/Mtther Sat'hel. The liiuier will please leave it
at the stage onion of the Forty-second street Hue and re
coive the above reward.

(Hi -J HEWA liR.I/JST. ON SUNDAY, THK^TH INST.
from 20 West Fourteenth iHreet, a black and tan

slut, with block and red patent collar. The above re
ward will lie paid to any one leaving Ler at 40 Walke»
street, or 30 West Fourteenth street.

Si)A KEWAIU*..t5T»»l,RN. I .AST KVKNINO, FItOM
tjyf the lious<- No. 2:; West Twenty-seventh street, a

lot or f .lver, consisting of h desert forks, mir ko<l " W. O
F.h teaspoon.", " 1 A. If.2 table spoons, " W.C. F.,
with crest and motto " VI et Jndustrln,' 3 table spoons

X. I..." "J. H.," 2 Imttep knives, " W.C. Rj" sugar .

tongs, W K.sugar dish and milk bowl. Th" siil-ui
dish and rnilk bowl are ol faslitiued, and their loss will lie
greatly regretted. having been the gift of a deceased friend
more than from their intrinsic value. For the recovery ol
the articles enumerated the above reward wifl be paid.
Pawnbrokers or other persons to whom they may be oiler
od for sale, i»r«- particularly miuesivil 10 slop mi ni, an«i
K"nO information as nltovc. N«'W York. Aug. 6.1801

dh 6) » KEWAR11..T < »ST, VBTKKI 'AY WOHN1Mi IN
CuiaI street, between Chrystie uiui ForsytU

fcim-ts. a pncki-t book. conMluitiK $!S0 in Massachusetts
bills, amongst them one fbill ut tho Chelsea llank. The
above rew ard will bejiaid, If returned, to Mr. Ernst, 114
Cimal street.

4b R(\'i:r"vvai:i».liHsfl a ihamoniY hkkastmn
miirIi- 'tone. Whoever Will return the same

i.> t .ii>tnhi Waterman. cornor of Can.# uad Vurick streets,
will receive the above reward. "

>

(N"na REWARD..TAKEN FROM THK BANKING
JJ5 olDcenf l ewis W. Maifcs, on the afternoon

.uutust 1. two |>ackages.*of money, containing $4,500.
Hie nlvwe'reward will be paid for the recovery of the
tuoiu-y, or in proportsm t<> theaio tint recovered.

I.EWJS W. MAIRKS, 70 Chamber* street.

C1XKTII1NO.
» TIVVWOV .I.ADIKS AM) CKN'n.KMKN WIMIIXR

^V. to i; -(sis"ot their cast oil (.'iotlnu;,'. Furniture, CarI<it. k will rcc. ve tli l> -t pried in the city. bv calltupor udUrossinfr .\i. Abraltams, '£<11 Seventh nv»-inw. bc,twc iu Twentx Hull and Twenty a Mli sire.'Is. Ladies at
ten led bv M s. Abrahams.
4 T l"/.KK'l!"!.'S Ol.l) STAN'O I.AI'II* AND (iK.N'TS CAN

.... . tlu.lr ejiel oil' urairlnir
a. V "Oiiiiu uif luwro uii i»" .1 ....

u|i|Kircl .Krtmi lire ( tuvniy Hv<: Harv for silk Mrrssp*,
ft'iii tliriv lo lilUrcuil'iliaif fur coui*. I'ram one tullve
dollar* for A imii' by |*»t innctnnNy attended to
by I7.KKIKI.. 1"4 Sevcirili itVPUiir, between XluctoeuUl
aid Twentieth yireolr l-'i 1" - attended toby Mr?. K.
i Vjrk.it i'i \uNf> urn vi/>riiixn..iuraks \m»

J\_ jfontk'tneu lilivinK any ca.«l i.n (l inn*. Kuriiiture,
(.'in |iets and Juwelry, will reeetve llio Iniilnft pr.ee l.y
ealliug <>n ur addn-sidnic A. llAKKts, Third avcuue*
LuUits attended to I>J Mi's, liiirtis.

* ^


